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or ,Was Made 'When the 'Negro
ihWu Qlven 'Ballot, 8 ays President

iad ley, of Vale.
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few Haven, Anrll 24. That
North was In error in Riving the

to mo unuoi wnen u aia, was 'the
?lon expressed by president Had-- ,

of Yale, In his lecture in the
jpe course on "Citizenship." Pros-I- t

Hndloy said of the awnrd of tho
ot to the negro:
It was not the fault of the negro,
Vns tho fault of ithose who gave
I the ballot without nrovlnnr. nrnii- -

lion. The 'same :thlhg was true in
y beforo that, and in Russia. Tho
th did not recognize this at tho
o of the war. Thoy had recognized
; all men were .born freo and
al. When the North recognized
condition which prevailed in the

th It acquiesced 'In the suupreu- -

of the negro vote. Tho fact that
jl negro vote was restricted showed

'(It ;wns inevitable. I shall not
rant to predict tho outcome, but

f 'thing should bo said: The error
hose who said 30 years ago that

jnegro should be given tho ballot
ire no was prepared vor it was no
Iter than that of those who today
It tnat those rights can bo with-- ,

Llfrom him after ho has developed
fills ready for them."
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TO BE JUDGE.

Biggs Named to Succeed W.
Booth in Crook County.

llom, April 24. Governor G.
mberlain has appointed Al.
;s, of Prinoville. county Judge of

)k county, to succeed W. A.
who resigned on Tuesday.-- !

no change will go Into effect .May
rlie new county judgo Is prom- -

t resident of Prinoville and a
ocrnt of hish stamllmr.

IF' 1 1
A Disenchanting View.

is unsafo to Judge by appear- -

s, even the most agreeable ones,
the Youth's Companion. The

lolor who Is Interested In the ex- -

iinces of his married friends was
la car .with a couple with whom he
m acquainted. It was a rainy morn-- 1

fio young wife had her umbrella
I. x i.lout ot me wuy oi musu who iiubs- -

IP and down the car, but n Him-- ;

lg, "overgrown boy, on his pass- -

energy
been than

ago to tho door managed to hit
with one foot, fall over it, and break
it, ho regained Ills balance.

"Oh, I'm broko it!" stam-
mered the unfortunate, scarlet

"I like to pay"
"Novor mind. I'm sure

your fault." and tho up at
juin wuiKiut trace or auger even
Irritation on her

"Woll, say your wife is an
angel 1" exclaimed the bachelor,,
warmly. women would
withered that clumsy boy with look,

thoy hadn't scorched him with
words."

an angel." said tho married
man, as he picked up tho pieces of the
umbrella and quizzically nt
ma who, -- out sno-- s wanted new
umbrella for month, and
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Natural Gas River, near Alder Creek, and Castle
The River ated under the Laws the State Capital 'Stock Shares, One

non- - onice, AKLIINQ I

Managcmc
The management affair; company will

all4times conservative ;ressive. Every dollar
realized from sale stock v accounted
Only legitimate expenses company
will paid. The officers and ectors company

draw any salary present

Shares Absolutely
Are your shares Yes, made

By-La- company, which forbid board di-

rectors from incurring dollar There
bonds, preferred stock,

Oar Field, Its and
Right here banks Columbia River

Eastern Washington and Oregon, where thousand
sagebrush bunch grass

human development,
made

boforo

wasn't
smiled

"Most

smiled

lands are awaiting
discovery of gas lias
In a dozen places in

tne vicinity ot Alder Creek, V asiungton, ana castle
Rock, Oregon, illumating gas has been escaping for
years through the surface soil. The gas can be burned
for hours. recently some of the gas coming through
the surface soil has been confined in large tanks and con-

veyed pipe lines to several cabins, where it is being
used for fuel as well as .light. Surely no other oil field
has displayed such excellent indications, Oil experts
have thoroughly examined the ground and
the prospect very good. We intend to d t ill aoco feet if
necessary but from all indications about iooo feet will be
sufficient depth. All money ob:a ned will be used lor de-

veloping purposes, of additional machinery
and other necessary expenses. No salaried
officials are attached to this It is strictly a
home company organized, by home capital, A limited
amount of stock has been placed on the market at ten
(10) cents per share.

If this property develops into a gusher or even a
moderate producer it will mean not only a big profit to

at present prices of Ktock, but it will mean
much to this section. It "will bring money into Umatilla
County.

know's" I'll got it for her. It's a sad
world, Isn't It? full or

and dlsonchantmcnts,"

Missionary Will Lecture.
Ellon At. Stone, the missionary who

was captured by an armed band of
brigands, will tiellvor a in
thlB city on her capture, captivity and
release, Probably no woman in the
world has attracted so much atten-
tion during the past year or two as
Miss Stone, her .capturo being a

topic of conversation in every
civilized country. The story of her
capture by tho brigands, tho demands
of her captors for $126000, hor let-tor- s

to the public, tho international
correspondence, and her final release

I on the payment of $05,000 ransom. Is
now she i atill fresh In the minds of the public. ?
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The Chance a Lifetime Invest Stocks in the

COLUMBIA RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.
cent par value. Shares may had cents

on Washington, Rock, Oregon.

I Columbia Development Company. Incorpo of of Oregon. $1,500,000.

for

Dullareach. Absolutely assessable. No individual liability, riome ON, OREGON.

perating

Non-Assessab- le

indebtedness.
debts.

Location

Only

by

pronounced

purchasing

into

investors

disappoint-
ments'

Arid lands, which ut the present time produce very
scant crops, could be irrigated and thereby increase
their product tenfoid by having water pumped from the
Columbia river with the help of gas and oil for fuel.
Think of the vast benefits to this region. The test of oil
as a fuel was made years ago; it is noth-
ing new; its value has been well established, and the only
thing needed to bring it into universal use was the dis-

covery of an inexhaustible supply. Oil fires a boiler
three and one-hal- f times quicker than coal; has a greater
efficiency and cleanliness; requires less room and is far
cheaper. Railroads, steamships and manufacturers,
commerce of every description finds greater saving pos-

sible by the use of fuel oil,

Active Operations
One of the largest, modern standard drilling rigs has

been put into operation near the Washington side of the
Columbia rive.

Our Drillers
Our drillers arc old experienced men at the business,

and if there is any possible way of getting results, we are
positive that they will accomplish nuch. It is the univeral
opinion that the surface indications compare favorably
with any of the gas and oil fields in the United States.
Several experts who have investigated the discovery make
this report.

General Manager on the Field
Ross Beardslcy, our efficient Vice-Presiden- t, and one

of the first discoverers of the gas, is in charge of the
company's interests on tne drilling ground. A more en-

thusiastic and earnest worker, tully alive to the interests
of all the stockholders, could not be found anywhere.

in Oil
The wealth made and to be made in tho production and

marketing of oil is likewise so apparent that it is
almost needless to recite the figures and comparison- - No
other proposition has ever supplied such riches as have
oil wells for the amount of time and money invested in
them. Oil is so easily handled after a well is secured and
so short a time is needed before results can be obtained,
that it is the quickest dividend bearer The Standard Oil
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Company in 1897, 1898, 1899, 1900, 1901 and the first
part of 1902, have paid 202,000,000 in dividends.

Profits in Oil Stocks
The following list will give a fair idea of some recent

independent profits in oil stocks:
Original Present
Price Price

New York Oil , So. 50 $ 200.00
Union .0, 1.00 , 1,500.00
Kern River 1.00 26.00
Kern River Oil Co 1.00 37 00
San Joaquin 50 16.00
Peerless 2o 8.62
Thirty-Thre- e Oil Co 35 13.50
Hanford 2.oo 118.00

What $tOO Would Have Done in the Fore-

going Stock
S100 invested in N. Y. O. made 3,900.00
gioo invested in Union , .' 142,000,00
tfioo invested in Kern River 2,500.00
$100 invested in Kern Oil Co ,. 3,500.00
i?ioo invested in San Joaquin i... 1,50000
Sioo invested in Peerless "; 4,210.00
S100 invested in Thirty-Thre- e 3,833.33
Sioo invested in Hanford 3,79400

Officers and Directors
President: --Geo. Conser, of First Nat'l Bank of Heppner
Secretary: Frank Graham,-o- f Arlington.

Boaki) of Directors.
Geo. Conser, Heppner, Oregon.
Ross Beardsley, Arlington,' Oregon.'
W. H. Coldwell, Arlington Oregon.
,M. McDonald, Arlington, Oregon.
Wm, Smith, Arlington, Oregon,
Chas, McCalister, Troutdale, Ore.
W. A. Campbell, Condon.
James Carey, Prosser. ,.

I. L. RAY, Local Representative, Office 120 Court Street
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